Week 5 - February 8th 2019

The Caton Chronicle


Football Finalists!
Our brilliant footballers did a superb job at Arkholme on Wednesday. Well done
to Adam, Owen, Bailey, Jimmi, Dylan, Jack, Wyatt and Jonathan!

Wonderful worker
Class 1:  Evie
Class 2: Our fabulous football team

Super Citizen
Class 1: Charlie
Class 2: Aless

Golden Pen Award
Class 1: George
Class 2: Owen
Well done children!

TEAM POINTS
1st - Yellow 88
2nd - Green 62
3rd - Blue 54
4th - Red 38

Winning team - non uniform
day
This half term’s winning team is the
yellow team. Their non uniform day
will be next Thursday 14th.

Clubs
We will be offering a range of clubs
after half term. Watch out for a letter
which will be out next week.

Follow us on social media

@CatonSchool

Match Report written by Jack Edmondson
On Wednesday 6th February our
school attended the Arkholme
Lune Valley Cluster Schools
football tournament and did very
well as we were the only Year
5/6 team with Y3/4 also.
In our defence were Wyatt,
Adam and Dylan. Centre forward
Owen and Jimii and Johnny and
Jack in the middle.
Our first match was against
Tatham Fells and we won 4-0,
Owen scored an amazing hat trick and Jack scored on a header. With boosted
confidence from the first game, we then battled it out against Melling and got a
1-1 draw with Jack scoring a tremendous free kick. We then had a break with
some biscuits and juice. Our next group match was against Wray who had a
great goalkeeper but we worked well as a team and scored 3 great goals to get
the win.
Our final group match was the decider to get into the final, this was a tough
match and our defence was outstanding and we won 2-1. Without a rest, we
went straight into the final against Hornby.
After a team talk, we felt positive about going into the match. It was a nail biter
after both teams attacking and defending well. After 7 minutes we went into
penalties! Owen stepped up to go in goal but unfortunately we lost on penalties.
We kept our heads held high and are proud of our team’s performance. A big
thank you to Mr Smith who kept us calm and was our biggest fan.

OUR NEW SCHOOL RULES
To tie in with this half term’s focus on the British value Rule of Law, we have
asked the children what they think our school rules should be. All children from
Reception to Year 6 have shared their brilliant ideas and here is the final set of
school rules, incorporating the best.
● Be honest
● Be hardworking
● Be kind
● Be a listener
● Be respectful
● Be brave
On Monday, we have two magistrates in school, running a workshop with the
whole school, teaching us more about the Rule of Law and how a courtroom
works.

Safer Internet Day

https://www.facebook.com/CatonCPS/

Thank you to all those parents who attended our online safety workshop on
Wednesday evening. Your feedback forms confirmed how useful it was. Thank
you also to Richard Prescott for such an informative session. A Powerpoint of
Richard’s presentation is now on the website.

Main Office: bursar@caton.lancs.sch.uk Mrs Bowskill: head@caton.lancs.sch.uk
Mrs Keen: ek@caton.lancs.sch.uk

COMING UP NEXT WEEK...
Class 1
Our amazing castles topic comes to a close next Friday with a medieval banquet, to which you are
all invited. You will be receiving your invitation today and I would be grateful if you would R.S.V.P.
So we can plan catering. If anyone is free to help set up from 1.30pm I would be very grateful for the
help. This will be the last week for any activities from the learning log and prizes will be awarded at
the banquet.
Class Novel - The Sheep Pig by Dick King Smith
Maths - We will be counting in twos this week and talking about odd and even numbers. We already have pairs of socks
hanging in the classroom so helping sort sock and counting the number of sock and pairs would really help this.
English - we are taking a non-fiction theme this week and writing instructions on how to build a castle - after seeing so
many amazing castles this should be a breeze!
Topic - To finish the topic we will be preparing for the banquet and greeting ready to show off all that we have learned.
Music - The song we have been learning maybe ready to perform at the banquet - we will be working hard on this!!
Homework
Thank you for all the work brought in so far for the learning log - a reminder this is the last week.
In reading folders of this next week, flashcards with carefully chosen words will appear - please take this time to whizz
through them, encouraging the children to sound out ALL the sounds before blending - some may be made up words or
alien words as we call them to ensure that the children are consolidating their sounds and not just guessing the word.
This skill really helps with their writing and spelling,
READING FOR JUST 10 MINUTES CAN REALLY MAKE A DIFFERENCE TO A CHILD’S LEARNING AND
CONFIDENCE. (If you are having any problems with this, please do come and see me).
Have a good weekend.
Mrs Keen

Class 2
Class novel: Journey to the River Sea by Eva Ibbotson
Well done to Owen, Ezekiel and Wyatt, the winning team in our I’m A Celebrity challenge on Monday. Owen was
incredibly brave eating most foods and the team built a fabulous den. Aless, Jack and Johnny alos deserve special
mentions for their bushtucker trial.
Next week:
English: adventure stories Y2/3; debate about deforestation Y4/5/6
Maths: Y2/3 adding and subtracting amounts of money; Y4/5/6 decimals and percentages
Geography: We will be learning about rainforest creatures and the impact of deforestation on their habitat
Art: Rainforest art using pastels
RE: The story of the fall in Genesis and how this could be understood by Christians
Mrs Walker will be in class on Monday and Tuesday and Mrs Bowskill Wednesday to Friday.
Homework
Please continue to support your children in learning their spellings in preparation for their weekly Friday test.
Well done to M
 ax, Adam, Isaac, Johnny, Jack and Dylan who gained full marks this week!
Please keep up the times tables practice and reading at home and just a quick reminder to sign the record
books!
Have a lovely weekend.
Mrs B

Diary of Events - SPRING TERM 2019
Date

Event

Action

Who

12/02/19

Parents’ evening, 3:15pm onwards

Save the date. Slips with timings on have
been sent out.

All

13/02/19

Year 6 parents’ meeting re SATs - 6pm

Save the date

Y6

14/02/19

Yellow team non uniform day

Wear your own clothes

Yellow
team

15/02/19

Class 1 medieval banquet at 1:30pm

Invitations have gone out.

Class
1

15/02/19

Finish for half term at 3:10 / 3:15pm

See you on the 25th February

25/02/19

Judaism week

29/02/19

Fairtrade Friday

Details to follow

All

07/03/19

World Book Day

Come dressed as a character from a
Roald Dahl book

All

07/03/19

Swimming gala

Letters have gone out to those children
who are involved. Please return ASAP

All

08/03/19

Life Education Bus in school

Details to follow

All

08/03/19

Handball at Carnforth High School

Permission slips to follow

15/03/19

Red Nose Day

Details to follow

21/03/19

World Poetry Day

22/03/19

Lune Valley cluster choir day

Details to follow

27/03/19

Tag rugby at Wray

Details to follow

30/03/19

PTA jumble sale 12-2pm

Save the date

All

04/04/19

Family Easter Bingo, eyes down at 6pm

Save the date

All

05/04/19

Egg rolling competition

Bring a named, decorated, hard-boiled
egg

All

05/04/19

Progress reports out

Y4, 5
and 6
All
All
Some
KS2

All

